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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date . ... . . 
, Maine 
N,me ..... w~ ...... .. .. ...  
St<eet Addms .. ....... ..J?dc.. .L ... . . . . . . ..... ...... ..... ... .... ........ ....  ... ....  .. ..  . .. . 
City cc Town ........ ..... ~ ; ··· ···· · ·· ·· ······ ··· ········ ···· ·· ··············· ········· .. ............ . . 
How long in United States ......... ... / f , ~ .. - . How long in Maine .. . Lf-
Bom in c~ ... ... ...  'if Dateofbinh ifl~.J,1/t'f,,J---
If manied, how many child::n ~Lil eid~pation ~ ~ 
Na7r<;.~!a:<::Y/~r{' ~ = .. ~ ......... ····· ···· ....................... ...... .. ............ ······ ........... ...... . 
Address of employer . . .. ..... .. ..... .... ... .... . . .. .. .. . .. .... .. . . . .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .... ..... .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. . . .... ....... . .. .. ..... ............ . 
English ... .. .... ... ..... . . ... ... Speak.. . ~~· .. ~ Read ~ Wtite r ··· 
Othet languages ....... .... ...... .... ...... ........... .. .... ~JJ ... -....... ... .. .......................................... . 
Have you made application fot citi,cnship? ..... ... . . ...... .. l-... .... .. ....... .. ... .......... .................. 
Have you eve, had militaty setvice>... ... . ... .. ........ .. .l CC::.... .... . ....... ........ ... . .. ... . .... .. .. · · . . 
If so, where? .. .... . . .... .. ........ .... ............. ...... .... .. .... ... ..... ... when? . 
/ ~ 
Witness .. w~ ......... ....... .... .. .... '. .... ... ..... ..  
Signature .. .. ~ ... .... ~~···· 
